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KNerth Street, Rochester, N.Y. 
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S 

Clcxk 

If pa par la not recelwd Saturday ntlilj the 

Ktport without any dtlay caange of addrca* 
•Mai both old and new. 
I Campuaications solicited from all Catholics 
•Mnipanlcd in tvery instance by tbe name of 
Ik* author. Name of contributor withheld if 
•Hirad.,' 
I fay no money to agent* unleaa tk*y hate 
•radcntlal aigned by ill up to date.. 
I ataaalttancea nay be made at CHIT oy.. .-••» 
att&tr by draft, express money order, post office 
•aaacy order or registered letter, addressed K 
f. Byan, Business Manager. Money aentiinnjr 'an UnCeasinjf appeal 
ataes-way Is at the risk of the person sending It . n t I L l L 

•toeo.tianancei.-fke JOOBNAL win be .ent t 0 H e a v e n for as t h e earth re
e n t r y •ubacriber until ordered atopped and .VOlveS atrOUnd 8Un, i t ig alwayfi 
lit arrearages are paid up. The only legal V- U ____ „_ „ - „ » „..„_*. *t *t. 
•MM of .topping . V i > by payiugfu, .i, ,wh noon on some quarter of the 
mmng». ijlobe. If the man at the desk, 

the judge on the bench, the driv-
**™ ,on the truck would but make this 

.little sacrifice of time and 
[thought, it would move God to 
•stop the awful sacrifice of life. 
[What matter if the truck-driver 
was a few moment's ago driven 
to profanity on the encroach 

. Fewer of Prayer. Crotw garb. Inamauch « t h e Red Stock Quotations 
_ ;Cross has absolute charge of the! n . •***-*+**«*.«f.nu.n«d b, 

A non-Catholic resident of Buf- relief and hospital work on •ths;M,b**,d- "*?**"** *!**: 

falb has confided to Angela Hen- battle front, this would have ex-' 
ry that he firmly believes prayer eluded Catholic nuns from that Am. Loco. 
is the only opponent-capable of (work. lAm/Smelt***. 
overthrowing Mars, the god of, Both Mr. Davison and Mr.:MeW«m.'r3 
war, of confusion and strife, andWadsworth haye"declared that no *j-"*o 
then he goes on to outlines plan such regulation is in contemplacrucibia'st'»ei. 
to "concentrate prayer, as ittion and that, on the other hand,pie.R .R ••• •. ~ r 
were" in one mighty drive forthey welcome the assistance of uSg^Vkiit^fi 63 63 
peace. the Catholic Sisterhoods. Maxwell Motors« nx 

"If at high noon daily" says As we said last week, we f e l t " T T . e t r . . '^s ^ 
thisman "every man and woman,'sure that Bishop Hickey never Northern Pact i02yi IO2H 
Christian and Jew, would for fivejwould have taken the prominent p*^. K*VR.n;; [J&g --% 

londa bow the head-in apyeal'ipart-he difrtaTfie'lKcTie'^er^ """ 
to the Almighty there 

June >9 to July 5, 1917 
Stocks Opu't: High Low 

6 9 # 73K 69tf 70 
106tf MX 106 106 
Sl'A »IH 7 9 # 79« 
1OOJ4100& 9974 100 
7 3 * 7 8 / * '" "" 

60J1 61 
86 / i 91K 
2&H 26H 

would belCross campaign if there had been southern pacific <£% 
ascending any bigotry connected 

movement 

•PMcurnoN 
* » • Taau-, la Advaaaa.. 
- - . 

Satan* at aoeond claaa null matter. 

. • 1 ,0 * ; 

aWOaUtrpa TSLBrTHONK SSBf 

aunx rrnvmrnotim MAIN ISST 

Friday. July 6. 1*17. 

Priests at Front. 

69 
68tf 

85% 
2SH 
61H 
61 
44* 

92f 
87» 

99* 
36 

%K 92« 92H 
93 H 90 % 91 
94 % 90* 91 % 
76 76K 76 

132K 132% 
67* 67?» 

126}i 126J4 
117 H7JS 

6 9 * 

24 

44}? 
97 
87« 
9?H 
SB'A 

with thest- p»ul 76^ 
" lUnion Pacific ... 136 136 

|U. S . Rubber... 59}^ 59^ 
:ll. S. Steel 129 131 

r, . . , , . . . lU.S.Steel,PreM17J» WA 
Kocnester s record in raising Utah Copper... 109^ no;* IOSK losi 

funds for charity and in purchas-jLibertyLo»«iooi.501001,501001003 60 
ing Liberty bonds is above par. | 

Chicago Pr ovisioft Market 
Brokers, to 

One of the most "gripping 
narratives of the War appeared 
over the signature Sterling Heil 
igin theChica«b Tribune in the 
course of which is delineated in 
simple yet forceful language by 
"Adolphe, waiter in the Grand 
Cafe, on furlough from the 
trenches" tbe tremendous part 
played by the priests in the 
French armies. 

According to Adolphe, not a 
battle is fought before which the 

"priests do not give collective ab
solution to the soldiers while all 
night long they go about the 
trenches hearing confessions and 
giving absolution. 

Can one sense out the pathetic 
in this incident related by Adol 
phe: 

The boy from Pamiers was 
marching with his section to the 
trenches. A soldier, a peasant, 
edged in and marched beside him 
saying: "I would like to take 
csmmunion tomorrow morning. 
One never knows what will hap
pen here. Can't I make my con 
fesiion now?" The priest said: 
"Go ahead." They walked to 
tether; the man, walking, said 
his prayers and then, for his con
fession, just pronounsed three 
letters-"R.A. S." -which is the 
telspheneand-wirelesr-formula; 
In war, for 'rien a sigualer," or 
"Nothing in particular to re
port." 

"What!" said the priest. "You 
mean that you've done nothing 
wrong; have nothing on your con
science?" 

"What could I do wrong, 
hers?" asked the soldier of 
France (who, remember, is in 
his own country, fighting off the 
invader), "I mm too dog-tired 
with marching, grabbing, and 
battle. When I get a time to rest 
I sit and think about my wife 
and kidsjiome on the farm, or 
else I sleep. That 
wrong." 

The priest said: "No,that can't 
be wrong," and gave him abso 
lution, as they walked. 

Or this:—The day we quit the 
second line our captain went to 
communion," says Adolphe, 
"and one who was a kind of lead
er in the bunch, not a hard char
acter, you know, but.all the same, 
he was a butcher out at La-Vil-
tctte before the war, said, and 
we most of us agreed and no man 
•called him down. He said: "T'm 
not afraid to go under fire with a 
captain who went to communion: 

can't be 

The United States is not in this! 
war for conquest but to- insure to 
other civilized peoples that meas
ure of freedom we ourselves en
joy

ments of his road space by an
other teamster, and may do so 
again after the high-noon prayer, 
the act was good and will bring 
a blessing on the world and on 
himself. 

"So firmly do I trust in prayer 
as the omnipotent weapon, that 
I believe,' had an army of ten 
thousand men, armed only with 
the cross, marched onto the first 
battlefield of Europe, they would 
have conquered and brought 
about peace. You Catholics have 
the Angelus bell to remind you 
that it is high noon, why could 
you not all tnake that petition of 
five seconds? If only we could get 
the nations' people to unite, not 
as sects but as stricken children 
of God, Who Himself has taught 
us how to pray!" 

"If you cannot boost, don't 
knock"may be slang but it makes 
fine a ajciom to follow. > 

Newspapermen Loyal. 

John McGraw's recent difHcuI 
ty with baseball officials and base
ball' writers i*s accentuated by his 
claim that the baseball writers 
misquoted him. 

It is an old excuse that of men 
in the public eye whose publish 
ed utterances did not strike the 
popular fancy to set up the claim 

the reporter put words in my 
mouth I did not say." There was 
once a governor of New York 
state who told the legislative re
porters he would declare he was 
misquoted-ifthey-TJriTrtedTiriy-
thing he said even inpublic con
versation unless he himself hand 
ed out a typewritten statement. 
Of course.there was a settled un
derstanding in this case but 
there are hundreds of instances 
where public men have deliber
ately repudiated what they really 
did say because the public hap
pened to disapprove what was 
put forth. 

Occasionally, it is true, report
ers have been known to distort or 
misquote* public men but their 
own confreres promptly repudiate 
these and they do not remain 
long in the fanksT But, if a re 
porter insists that he has correct 
ly quoted the man he interview 
ed you may rest assured that the 
repetiter is in the right because 
he is not an interested party and 
has nothing to gain and all to lose 
by inaccurate reporting. More
over, his reputation is his stock 
in trade and all he has to depend 
upon for a livelihood. 

Probably, Mr. McGraw may be 
a sadder if not a wiser man be
fore he finishes with his foolish 
war with the baseball scribes. 

Red Cross Not Bifoted! 

the same morning. | it is gratifying that both Henry 
—Before-thewar began theVm- P. fjivtsofr, m charge of the 

ani's,the Briand's and the rest SIOO.OOO!000 Red Cross campaign 
of the religion-haters were boast-and Eliot Wadsworth, executive 
ing that they had banished Godchairman of the Red Cross, have 

. from France and. had ripped the'repudiated the charge that medi-
cross from out the churches and'eal directors of the Red Cross 
public buildings. Evidently, the had sought to exclude Catholic 
Croat is returning with added p* nursing Sisters from the battle^ 

-tfeneyi May not the war, awf ulfields by a cleverly drawn regula-
though it be, bring backFrance|tion that Red' Cross protection 

Ho h«r old position of eldest would be afforded only to those 
daughter of th«1 Church? jwho wore the prescribed Red 

If you are able to plow that will 
not exempt you from war service. 
You should-have been plowing 
last fall. ^ 

Secretary Daniels is right in 
trying to keep moral as far as 
possible the young recruits for 
the Navy. Even with the ordin
ary channels of vice eliminated 
from t̂he training camps there 
will be plenty of temptation left, 

lilbbard, Ktlbflelsclt & Palmrr, 
Powers Building 

Wheat Opn'g; High Low Close 
July 202« 210 202 209 
Sept 180 190 180 I8£lii 

COIN 

'"n't neglect rout eyes. Come and see me. 
will adviae you intelligently and by walking 
three blocksfrom the Hour Comera 1 poiltively 
gusrantee.that t will save you from fjto$3 0t-
your glasses Solid and gold-nlled spectadea as 
low aa $2. lacluding expert examination HQ 
Kursa work. 15 years' practice. ~C ~TT. Klckler. 
registered optometrist, 152 Mala St Weal.corner 
Washington, open evenings. 

Itr looks as if the United States 
would be the granary of the 
world—certainly the food pur 
veyor for the rest of the world. 

If anybody solicits Red Cross 
funds now be sure to ask for his 
or her credentials. If they fail to 
produce them, throw them out 
bodily or else call for the police, 
as your caller is-a crook. 

"Red Cross crusaders". That 
carries us back many, many years 
when all the world was enlisted 
under the Cross ef Christ, to 
drive the infidels from the Holy 
Sepulcher. To- day these same in
fidels are linked with the descend 
ants of Attila to drive freedom of 
individual, of speech and action 
fronrthe" civiMebVworia: '• 

Why tack on a liquor law 
amendment to a food control bill? 
Why not deal with the subject 
direct? 

Mr. Herbert C.HooverVwaste 
rules" were thoroughly mastered 
by the families of the poor long 
ago.' Necessity made them sane 

WHEN you want printing, try 
us! Both Phones. Catholic Jour
nal, 64 North street. 

July . . . . 
Sept . . . . 

OATS 
July . . . . 
Sept. . . . 

PORK 
July. . . . . 
Sept,.,.. 

LARD 
July 
Sept . . . . 

RIBS 
July 
Sept . . . . 

- . . & ' • • 

3910 
.3930 

2117 
• 2145 

2140 
.2162 

162% 156J, U2'A 
165H 143M 154ikf 

68 
' 66tf 

3446 
4030 

2140 
2170 

2190 
2202 

53 ft 

3900 
3890 

2070 
2090 

2110 
2122 

67# 
56X 

4016. 
4000(l 

2120 
2145 

2172 
2182 

And You Wont Need 
A Summer Cottage 

You need not summer at the Lake nor 
simmer in the City i f you get a gas range* 

T h e gas range, especially the cabinet type, 
is cheaper, cleaner and easier. It is cool-
e r also, because it is not necessary to keep 

^ a fiFe going all day in order t o have i t 
when y o u want it. 

Gas Range Prices 
$29.00 to $95.00 

Installed in y o u r kitchen ready for use*: 
5 per cent , discount for cash. 

Payments if desired. 
Satisfactory operation or n o sale. 

'Phone us. W e wil l send for y o u r order 
at any time or place to suit your conven
ience. 

Rochester Railway and light Co. 
Bell-Main 3 9 6 0 

LOW BLOOD PRESSURE. 

Flrtt From Aid to Thoi» Suffering 
HUmorrhag* or Shock. 

One lit'iirit a Kiriit ileal about tbe 
danger of lilgb Wwd proasure. but not 
uiueti nhout tbe (lunger-.of-too low H 
pressiiro Yet tuo Itttrer mny l-o very 
snlfily fatal. It results often frcfta 
shock, ns well n» from severe 'oss oi 
blood. But there la ft very simple 
tucilns of giving temporary relief 
which every ono sbouIJ know, since 
such know letlgo uilglit _often 1* tbt 
mcitns of HitvtuK life. 

A tllastollr pressuro of llfty rnllllnie-
tors Is oritlrtil. for the blood fends tf 
•ceauiuliito In- tlieaUlomeu, but deatb 
m«y be avoided If Immediate means be 
taken to raise the arterial pressure. A 
late number of La Ucvuo gives th« 
following directions: 

"The wounded norson hi whom ar
terial pressure Is low should bo pieced 
Immediate!? on sn operating table 
heated by electricity, with his feet cle-
rsted for an Uour or more some thirty 
millimeter!) (about one auid one-quarter 
inches) higher tlwn his head. If the 
diastolic pressure remains below eight; 
.mlllimetera. JUJ. . injection of Isotonic 
serum should be ninde and if necessary 
repeated. If the pressure does not re
main sufficiently high after the second 
Injection another Injection Is made of 
adrenalin Into a vein, preferably 
vein nwar tho heel." 

It will be noted that the first part of 
these directions can be carried out by 
any one- naiuply, the application of 
warmth and the raising of the patient's 
heels higher than his head. This Is so 
important and so efficacious that the 
famous French physician and research 
scientist. Dr. Charles Rlchet. has made 
it a practice In his lectures to students 
to RIVO theiii the striking object Ietson 
af a dost which had been bled almost 
to the point of exhaustion, so that 
death-Avas Im-rninenr;- toeing Instantly 
revived by tbi* simple expedient of 
cbRnfrlhB Its position. When he was 
apparently dead while tho head re
mained higher thnu the extremities, as 

) soon'as the hend was lowered the wan-
ins Hfp returned. 

First did to the Injured, therefore, 

Loafing on the Job. 
Mrs Woman, are you married? M, 

you are we wish you all of the happi
ness and I he best of MessIuRs a gen-j 
errnis wi'rld linn give yuu Hut let u?r 

ask a bold question and probably of-| ^ ^ J f f flT^™™***e_?!.!^™^ i ! 
fend yon. UV do not mean to be Im *~ " ' " " ~* ~ "'"" I to place the victim on. a mattress or 
polite. It N Just tlie perversity ofj 
hnmnn nature to want to know if yon 

hpii. Ii grid nilse the feef stlRhtly high 
er tliiin the liend. Itev lew of Reviews. 

in a loud voice about his bnck yard 
garden arid lets his wife do all the 
work.—Memphis Commercial AppeaL 

Didn't Do It. 
Flatbnsh He's, always knoeklue th* 

married men. 
. Bensoiihirrst Yes, I.know It. 

"Only n few years nR<» he told mo hi 
was Just crazy to set married." 

"That's right, but It seems he wasn't 
quite ora*y enough "—Yonkers States
man. 

Caught In Hi* Trapi 
"I am in an embarrassing situation,' 

declared Jwfc?o Flnbdtrb,- former mem
ber of congress. 

"How is tlmt. Judge?" 
"Here I am callwi upon to try to' 

Stopping Stones to 6UCC0M. 
Picture wluit j oil want. 
YlHiialUe It. 
iJranmti^e It *• 
Rehearse it 
Make your n-.«-iital lecture clear, 
locus .\niif aftenflun on It, 
See It over and over a thousand 

tunes 
Iuipr.oi e it.: empower it. 
Put>»ur tii-.pirutMn into It 
Have dyiinini-- inleinst in it. 
Awaken jour sb-eplnjr JCPHIUS. 
Expect siii cess; laugh nt failure. 
Be confident and poised. 
Rest in aecornplislilhj*. -Nautllua, 

Sovsrtigna In Bolivia, 
Bolivia has a strnnire cnnhectlnn with 

Great Britain In the fact that the Eng 
make "sense "out of a inw'thafl framed U«b »overeiKn Is the standnrd gold coin. 
myself"--Louisville- Courier1 Journal. 

Muaical Not*. 
Mrs. Jones—Does my dnughter'u n „ . , t ., 

piano practicing annoy your husband? f •«T1» ^ as yet quite 
Nelghbor^Oh, not at aU; Jack can't 'J?.^ ^l^^.^A0.^?.* 

This is minted from locnl gold at the 
€a>pit»l--e*--Hie^e*««rtry-. L * Pa». along 
with the Peruvian half sovereign 
which also is leirai tender. Although 

'new" conn-

tell one note from another.—Life. coinage ot her *>tvn, she has found ID 
opportunity of establishing state mo-

The employee who h a . a horror o l » » * l t ^ S E 
working overtime will never own t U X ^ ™ : ^ ^ 1 * ! * ^ ? * 
Wllness-Newklrk. | gSSZST ' 

Home-Stone 3960 

1 'Is! 

INCORPORATED 1860 

Monroe Coooty Sivings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RRSOUR&ES $28,000,000 
-a- Depoiitif$i to $3,000 

Interest allowed fronri the first three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1916, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

JAMES B. B O O T H / P r n . WILLIAM CARSON, Skc'y & Traaw. 

BANKING HOURS: * 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

* « 0 0 0 « « 0 0 < > « « ( > « > 0 « « 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < > 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 

Hibbard, Kalbfleisch & Palmer 
MEMBERS ' 

New York Stock Exchange 

New York Cotton Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 

100 Powirs Bldg., Rochistir. 38 Wall Strut, Niw Yirk i 
0 0 * MOTTO-SQUAR'S DHA1.ING 

M o t o r c y o l « « a s n d Ji.oommmorlmm 

Chas. Lipplncott._.-
National. Cleveland B. S. A. Racing Model, Value 

and Rochester C-Up Bicycles 
Kpchealcr Phone JMS Kiptrt xepatr Work 

4M State Street Rochester, N . Y. 

John H- McAnarney 
Geacf A! Ins0raace Fidelity Bomin 

101-102 Elhruger k. Barry BJdt. 
•ch. Nm*2m B«IPliioe86l2Mata 

THRIFT IN EARLV LJFE. 
f hat Was tlhe Start ot the Fortune* at 

Our Graatast Financial's. 
The early life of the great builders, 

the self made liuauciers of this coiin 
try, shows the early cultivation of the 
sating habit. 

H'ith few exceptions our Rockefel 
'lers,:11111a, Harrlmans, are men who 
endured gTent privations to save theli 
first,few.hundred?or tbousandaof dol
lars. 

But in the use of these saving* theei 
great men of business seemed moat 
reckless. » 

Bach in turn staked jus all on a llttla 
known and de< Idediy shaky propoel 
tlon ana: stuck with It until he won 
out 
• Rockefeller put his few hundreds, 
saved from a bookkeeper's salary, into 
making a start in tbe oU business, a 
business gp unknown at that time, so 
full of failures, that it was with thi 
utmost diffloolty he was able to bor
row any additional fundi when In dee-
perate heed 

James J. Hill staked his few sav 
inga, scraped together from his work 
as a dock laborer and clerk, on a well 
nigh "bankrupt railroad, on which the 
experienced financiers of bis day 
would scarcely lend a penny. 

Ford staked his own saTlng* on 
bnUdinc • g«» engine mvA a small emr, 
oi whieh It was the motto power. 
Whan be was ready to buttd hJU flrtt 
cars, there la no i*cor4 oijt l* baass « ' 

& 

tfie big nnauciers of his day offering to 
furnish'the funds to gather together 
tbe organization and "build the neces
sary factory to make and market bis 
product. On the contrary, his enter
prise was so poor a risk that the few 
thousands necessary to get his first 
start came * from wage earners and 
small business men, the class who no 
doujbt were considered "pikers," 
resting lu a business which, bad 
so called financial .authorities paid any 
attention to it at all, they would have 
pronounced highly speculative. 

Tet these and the hundreds of other 
successful enterprises that have built 
immense corporations and made mil
lions and millionaires are tbe kind ot 
Investments tha*»t appeal most to the 
optimistic progresslveness of the Amer
ican investor.—Industrial Department 
News. 

What Can Be Dons In One Oayv 
"Every day is such a usual occur* 

rence that Its true significance does not 
come kome to ns," says a writer In the 
Woman's Home Companion. "We get 
so used to our days that we are blind 
to their irrtreml possibilities. 

"In the beginning one-sixth of the 
whole world was made in a day, yet 
bow many of as feel that we can do 
one-sixth,' or even one-hundredth, of aU 
the things w e ought to do in one day? 

"Within one day the battle of Water
loo and the battle of tbe Mams were 
woo. How about aU the days between! 
A a w n can change tho fortuae ef his 
eattro life In a day." 
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